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MALAGA IN JULY. 

The Old Spanish City Has Little to 

Offer the Right-Seer. 

It was July, and we had arrived at 

Malags from Marseilles by water, Ti 
town lay and 
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tween it and 

stretch of hot 

water, 
with white awning pulled 
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THE AMERICAN EISON. 

A Western Rancher Says It ls 

lecoming 

Not 
Extinct, 
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When a Western girl goes East, he 
returns with at least five o 

using ribbon 

MY SICK SISTERS. 

Ww ways of 

*1 want to tell vou what Lydia BE. 
Pinkham's Vegetable 

done for me. 

Compound has 
For twenty years 1 had 

suffered with loss of appetite, nausea, 
constipation, palpi : tation of 

tin neart, head. ache and 
pains in nearly | all parts 
of my body, My phy- 

sician said it was only 
indigestion, but his 

medicine did not 
help me any. | 
began the 
use of the 
Pinkham 
Remedies, 
particularly 
Lydia E. Pink 
Vegetable Compound. 1 have taken 
four bottles, and now those troubles 
are cured. 

i “I cannot praise it enough, and our 
druggist says the medicine is doing a 
world of good among his customers.” 
—BELLE 8, Tuoxrson, New Bedford, 
Masa. 

  

  

REV. DR. TALMAGR 
— ———— 

The Eminent Washington Divine's 

Sunday Sermon, 

Subject: “Reformation of Habits.” 

Text: “When shall I awake? 
ft vot again." 

With 

I will seek 

an insight into human nature such 

of 

the 
my text, sketohes the mental operations 
oue who, having aside from 

path of rectitude, desires to return, 
# wish for something better he says: “When 
shall I awake? When shall I come out of 
this horrid nightmare of iniquity" 
seized upon by uneradicated 
foreed down hill by his passions, 

out: “I will seek it yot again, 
once more,’ 
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As 

How 
in an 
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thieas 
Christinns Har 

car to himself. They cannot go with publi. 
cans and sinners, 

Ou! ye who curl your lip of scorn at the 
fallew, I tell your plainly, if you had been 
surrounded by the same influences, instead 
of sitting to-day amid the cultured and the 
refined and the Christian, vou would have 
been a cronehing wreteh, covered with filth 

and abomination. [ft is not becanss you are 
any better, but because the meray of God has 
protected you. Who are you that, brought 
up in Christian rircle: and watehed by Chris 
tian parentage, you should be so hard on the 
fallen? 

First of ull, my brother, throw yoursell on 
God. Go to Him frankly and earnestly and 
toll Him these habits vou have, and ask Him 
if there is any belp in all the resources of 
omnipotent love to give itto you. Do not 
#0 with a Jong rigmarole people eall prayer, 
made up of “obs” and “ahs” and "lore ver 
and ever, amena!” Go to God and ory for 
haip! help! help! and if you cannot sry for 
help, just look and live, 

i remember in the late war, I was at 

ter the battle and said to a man: “Where 
ar” you hart?” He made no answer, but 
held up his arm, swollen and splintered. I 
saw where he was hurt, The slinple fact is, 
when a mao has a wounded soul, ail he has 
to do is to hold it up before a sy mpathetis 
Lord aud get it healed, It does not take any 
lonz prayer. Just hold up the wound, Oh, 
it is no small thing when a man is nervous 
and weak aud exhausted, coming from his 
evil wave, to feel that God puts two omnip- 
otent arms around him and says: “Young 
man, I will tand Ly vou. The mountains 
may depart, and the hills be removed, but I 
wil never full you." 

Blessed be God for such a gospel as this 

po al aronnd for the ohildren; ent 

and to 

i the 

| my ehurch there 

{thirty men 
i poor wounded fellows, 
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how to take off the rags the most gently, 

{ nud put on the bandage, ana administer the | 
{ cordial, 

Jat | 

And when a soul comes to God, He 
does not ask where you eame from, or what 

your ancestry was, Healing for all vour 
Pardon for all your guilt, Com- 

fort for all vour troubles, 

Then, also, I counsel vou if you 
vour bad 
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“There | 
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{ tha gronp up and down the wall Yather 

and mother sit thera for half an hour, save 

ing nothing, 1 wonder what they nea think. 
After n while the father breaks the 

“Wel', I wonder whaern 

town to-night?” And the 

“In no had pipes, 1 war. 

rant vou: woe slwavz cond trast him when 

ha was home, and sines lie has been away 
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'f | thers have heen so many pravers offered for 
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was not 
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faces 

as when [think of erful 

haunts me 
2 horrid dream 

t sat the man 

ike a beautifal | 

On the other 
who had do. 

’ bey had j the wormwood | 

ye gall into that orphan’s cap. They 

shed him off the presipios 
told them thst there was 

¢ 

a God and a | 
r those who destroyed 

Did they weep? Oh, no, not 
ous tear. Did thev sigh repeatingls? Not one 

Did they say, “What a pity that we 
destroved him?” Ob, no, They sat and 

| gazed at the eoffln as valtures at the carcass 
{ of a lamb whose heart they had ripped out. 

| That night though my friend iay in Oakwood 
| Comatery, [ heard afterward that these men 
went right on with their iniquitirs, destroy- 

ing themselves and destroying others, 

Gather up all the energies of body, mind 
| and soul, and appealing to God for sucvess, 
| declare this day everiasting war against all 
drinking habits, all gaming practices, all 
houses of sin. Hall-and-half work will 
amount to nothing. It mas be a Waterloo, 
Shrick back now, and you are lost! Push 
on, and you are saved! A Spmrtan General 
feli at the very moment ol victory, but he 
dipped his finger in his blood and wrote on 
a rook, near which he was dyisg, "Sparta 
has conquered.” Though your struggle to 
get rid of sin may seem to be almost a death 
struggle, You can dip your finger in 
vour own blood and write on the Rock of 
Ages “*Vielory through our Lord Jesus 
Christ!” 

Ob, what glorious news it wonld be for | 
{ some of these young men to send home to 

Antietam, and I went into the hospitals af | their parents in the sountry! They go to 
the postoffice every day or to see if there 
are any letters from you. How anxious 
they are to hear! Nothing would please 
them half so much as the news you might 
send home to-morrow that you hada given 
your heart to God. I know how it is in the 
country. Tho night comes on, The oattle 
stand nader the rack through which burst 
the trusses of hay. The horses, just having 
frisked upthroagh the meadow at the night- 
fall, knes deep ‘mn the bright straw 
that invites them to lls down and rest. The 
poreh of the hovel is fall of fowl, In the 
old farm houses at night no candle is 
lighted, for the flames clap hands about the 

| to the Lime tue 
! when the office was removed a 

1 stood thers | 

| adopt meastires to keep them out, 
{ that a tax of #500 be levied upon each China. 

| man entering the Dominion, 
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ng a private ax 

Sstriment « 

CARrrving mail 

{ the postal service, 

at Turnersville up 
present Administration, 

third of a 

Farner objected 

y the 

Turner was postmaster 

mile fire arnet’s fastory, 
to the change, and without his busisoss the 

postoffice wore almost nothing. 

Turner put his mail in the postal ear on the 

Air Line. fue Government broke up this, 
and then he took his mail to another towa. 

receipts 

Rained by Chinese Cheap Labor, 

A moaster petition to the Federal Govern. 
ment tor farther restrictions on Chinese im. 

migration is basing circulated at Vancouver, 
British Columbia it may contain over 10, 

G00 names before it is sant to Ottawa. The pe 
tition recites that Chinese labor is driving 

out the white workingmen: that the United 
States, realizing this, has excladad the Mon- 

golian coolies, and that Canada should 
It urges 

a 

Carrier Pigeon Regulations, 

Fear of the treasonable use of oarrier 
pigeons in France led to the promulgation 
of most stringent regulations, The Paris 
Government's decree stipulates that every 
person wishing to possess carrier pigeons 
must obtain the authority of the Precept; 
and every person receiving pigeons must, 
within two days, make declaration to the 
municipal aathorities, The police commis. 
sary must always be present when the pig- 
vons are freed, : 
——— 

Crops in Russian, 

With scarcely an exeaption, reports of the 
Russian winter wheat and rye are favorable, 
and in Tamboy they are said to present an 
excellent ap ww, The spring crops in 
the earlier districts are thriving, the 
sowing is aimost completed under favorable 
conditions. Reports from Poland are satis 
jason}. It is ex ed that when farmers 
have finished field work the supply of grain 
at the seadoard will increase, * 

A ———————— 

Cnnndn ejects Our Silver, 

It ia reported from Montreal that United 
States sliver coin and silver certificates are 

| no longer accepted in Canada. 
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JWN DOCTOR 
By J. Unmiiton Avers, A. MW. D, 

This is a most Valushde Book for 
the Hogsehnld, teaching as it dos 

the essily.distingaiehe 1 Kymobome 
of different Diseases, the Ususse 

and Means of Preventing such [Ms 
eases, and the Simplest Remedies 
which will alleviate or cure, 

598 PACES, 
PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED. 
The Book is written in plan every 

iny English, and ie free {rom the 
technics! terms which render most 
Doster Books #0 valursies: to the 
generality of readers. This Book is 
intenled to be of Nervics in the 

Family, and is so worded se to be 
readily anderstood by all. Only 

GO CTS. POST-PAID. 
{The low price Sey being made 

possible by the immenss efition printed). Not only does this Book contain so 
much Information Relative to Diseases but very properly gives a Complete 
Analysis of everything pertaining to Courtship, Marriage and the Production 
andl Rearing of Healthy Families; together with Valu Recipes ani Pro. 
sori BE nations of Notaniosl Practice, Correct nee of Ordinary Herbs 
Nor Baition. ised and Bularged with Complete Index. With this Dank in 
the houss there is no exense for not knowing what to do in am emergency. Don't 
writ until bave illness in vour family before von order, but sen { al onee 
for he valable voleme, ONLY 60 CENTS POST-PAID. Send postal 
notes of stamps of any denomination not larger than 5 cents, 
BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE (34 Leonard Strest, N. ¥. City.    


